
. NUSBAUM,

or the
" OfiW. Cheap Cash Store,"

respectfully announce to hit friends and

the public that he hat Jut received hli
. Spring and Summer atoclc of

liress Goods,
..j.. .Comprlilnj smon'R other Novelties

Bl&ck Gimcrcs & Alpacas,

SilUsfand Satins,

iancsc Silks,

sMohair Suitings,

Dcbige Suitings.

Carpets Sd!"Oil Cloths,

Hoots, Shoes,
CHINA. GLASS and. QUEEMARE!

4c, Ac

which, aa usual, are all offering at knock
down prices.

Respectfully,

I . J.fT. NUSBAUM,

Opposite the PnUle Square,

x,ktght, Pa. t
iept.ll.yl

8ATURDAT. APRIL 18, 1881.

iLocal-- and Personal.
ofttowerful druEt so com-

pounded as to produce almost miraculous
cures, la the hisUiry of Kendall'a Spavin
Cure. Read adv t.

JB9- - Poll Office Building, Leblghtnn, Po.
Now la your chance, and I make bold t"

,.eay.that it"l the beat you ever had, to buy
TlnH ifilinn. Hatl. Cans. Ac I am lullv

iT(((ulppd'for the spring trade, and ran offer

you a greater vsrutiy. a ueucr Mrm-ic-
, mou m

allnwer nrica than anv house in thla section.
s'.Ladiea, .if you'want Wee fitting shoe hir

'yourselves or your little girls, 1 ran please
you in every resttrct. I menn busities.and

m p'reparcd tn heck my assertions.
Respectfully, Lewis Wkus.

IjS-Tlir- re are many who rpnd what
thrr have and lake mi thought tor n rin
day. The priideii'. falheror mother always
keep a bottle of Dr. Coxe'a Wild Cherry mid

Seneka in the houje.
fcjgu Dr. C. T. Horn, at the Central Dnm

lore, telle warrautcil vegetable ami flower
seeds. Buy only rum, aim uvoid vexation
from failure of crop.

i.lf yeu wanla nice smooth.easy shave
, your hair cut or shampooing, no to From

Ro'ederer'e Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

- am,VliT will men allow themselves In
-- jicoullerijind their nohle Horse; when Ken

HaHVStiavih Cire awdied rroiwrly will re-

move all suffering Irniii man and'beast. See

adv'L -

Tor fine stationery, envelopes, ac
" ount books, memorandum books, n

. ells, school books, wall paper, ami in lint
anything that you waulouisuie oidrv goon),
groceries' and provisions, call at litcken.
bach's, 2 doors below the Broadway Hodse
Jtfanch Chunk', and you ran get it, cheap
ami good.

good management and in
dustrr eo hand in hand, and thrift is sure ti

follow. A certain and utterly cure of all
coughs is sure so Mlow the use of Dr. Coxe's
Wild uuarrv ami senma.

' tejV. Housekeepers desiring to decorate
their homes, should not fail to call on Ir
CM. Horn, at the popular Central Drue
store, Leliightnn.and examine his
tck of w A b U rA l' it, beiore m a a: I n g ai r- -

chases elsewhere. .

to&lLvdlaE.'Pinkham' VeKrtable Com
? pound has rapidly made its wy to favor

ainone ilruseiits, who have nliserviil lit
effects on the hrullh of Iheir rustniners,
Sed to Mrs. Lydia G. Pinkham, 233 West- -

i rn ATenue, Lvnn, .Mass, lor uiiipiiiete.
ff-- Now receiving and opening a very

larin and lashinable assortuieiaaol tnerch
ant tailoring goods, c in prising a full line
of the very latest styles of cloths, caskimeres

. and suitings, ot the nest mreign ami aomrs
tiamanufacturcsuitalileforsprinKand sum
mer wear, which I am preiareJ. U make
up ftshionably and substantially at prices

. filllr'ai low as at any other establishment
in the eeuiitrr. Calf and be convinced ol
th truth ol my statements.

Respectfiillv,
It. II. Pstibs, Aernt.

T, 0. Building, Lehighmn, Penn'a.
e, one Kendall' Spavin Cure is

" the best liniment for human flVsH I ever
used and thousands have rxtrojled it in

'' : i ; j i . J j .
i . aiiooiar irinr. oca aaveruBciiicui. .
r Tou will find a large stiek of boji and

hces, for ladies, gentlemen and ehildrrn, a

the Origins! Cheap Cash Store of J. T.Kus
. ' : biam; of latest and fast makes, which he is

-- a'sHing at lower prices than any other
house in the county.

,'c Pater Eisenhard, of East Texas, Leblgli
county, hsi been In a trance since Sunday
of last week.

Lafayette College opened en Thursdsy,
7th insL.and the new hall of the Washing
ton Literary Society was dedicated iu the

vening.
JfcffA standard household remedy of

,, uouuuDieu ana aranowiengea merit is ur,
Bull's Oough Syrup. And itcusU but 2i cts,

ah uruggisu aeeji it.
Mrs. Charles Stewanl, of Cberryville,

Jforthampton couuty, aged 46 years, coin
raitted suicide on Wednesday, CUi lust., by
hanging.

The Schuylkill Canal is being repaired
for a laree business this summer.

. firoadbeck, of East Catasauqua,
committed auicide on Saturday white in
aane.

, If you are in want of queem ws re or
gisii ware, drop In at Daniel Graver'i Bi-- e

' Hire Store, and select from Ills large slock

jut received from the nianufaetories. 1'iio
' .down to suit vou all.

Jefferson Schweitier, of S. ulli Belble
hem, aged SO years, committed sulcidu on
Saturday while suffering from melancholy

--There are fifty-si- x feel of water in tin
Glrard Manitnoth Colliery at Raven Run
Soouylklll county. It will take six (reeks
pump it out.

Horses and rarrlsres can be obtained
David. Ebbert'a opular livery on North
street, at all times for business, pleasure or
funsral purposes, at low rate.

Grand Spring opening of ladies dress
goods and dry goods, at Daniel Graver's Be
JUt 6tor, this borough, including all the
newest and most fashionabl designs,
you wish U secure bargains call early and

elect from bis Immense stock.
The Pottirill Ckronidt ssys that a

old Isdy living in Lorberry gave her ier
mission to have $1S,00 in insuranoe placed
upon ner in lor IS rents.

. A larg Invoice) of Manilla bags lust rt
eived aud for sal at this office at low

prices printed or plain. Store keepers
Will d wi to call and sea them.

'If yeu desire to see a well selected
stock of Spring and Summer dress coodi

.&arks4 down. to the very lowest figures.
oill at J. T. Vqsbaum't Original Ch.ap
Cash Store, this borough. Do not lak our
wenyor , out aau and m tot yourselves.

sittlsa4t
Easter Sunday tn morrow.
Catasanqua'a school debt Is now $15,

SOO, bearing 5 per cent, InlerraL
The Improvements making" to Hon. A.

Durling'a new residence are progressing.
The new front In the Levan property,

to be occupied by 0. M. Sweeny & Son, is

being pushed along.
The Sfrauton Republican slates that the

authorities of Monroe county are actively
working up a clew to the murder of Miss
Bitlenbender. This clew was obtained from a
the writing left by Pfelfer, who corn milled

Icide In the Eastern Penitentiary.
Ladles, you will do well to visit the

opening of W. P. Long's ladies furnishing
stote, to day (Saturday).

Jack Freeman, a laborer, committed sui

cide by shooting at Shlckshinny, Lutcrne
county, on Thurhdiy, 7th Inst., while lalxr- -

ing under the Impression that he was sron
to be arrested and hanged. His wir states
that he was tinplicstsd in a murder at Janes- -

vitlr, Wisconsin, some years ago.
Wo noticed our popular young friend

M.A.Weiss, carriage builder, of this bor
ough, tsking a very handsome light

rriage just our office one day this week,
ii

hich he shipped via Lehigh Valley rail
road, to Mr. E. Latarus, of Michigan. Upon
questioning Mr. W, as to the business out
look In his line, he informed us that he ws,
chock full of orders, anil especially for car.
riagea.

Honest goods at honest prices nt Win- -

term ute'.
A counterfeit of the standard silver dol

lar is In circulation, resembling so nearly, the.

genuine that it Is almost Impossible to tell
them apart.

Don't you neglect to hear
the -- Temperance Lecture by
Kcv. G. U. Hnrt, G. W. C.

' of the lnd. 0. of G. T., uf
'a., in the Presbyterian

Church, Lehighton, Pa., on
nday evening, April 22nd,

at 7:30 o'clock. All nre in
vited to go and hear him.
Admission free.

The people of Catasauqua had n night
f alarm betwren 8 o'rhick Sntunhiy eve- -

ing and i o'clock on Sunday morning, (our
separate attempts by icrpi.dianes'weremiidc
to burn frHine.buililiiigs locuted in different
parte of the town. In rath instance the fire
uas extinguished befoie it gained much
hendway. In every cam the attempt to
burn was made where frame buildings were
ruHilnl ingrthcr, giving color to the tin

picioti that the purjxw was to burn the
lode town. Vigilance Ooinmitires Imve

been formed to pain-- the' stree's nightly
N' clew has beli obtained to llio guilty
jM rttcH.

A combustion of oils and oilier luuteri
Is ccciirrrd in the lli.niii.rv of the Allen
wn Paint Mriiiiilncturing Comimnv Mon

lay nllernoon, itrmolisliiin; l he sir'uciure
inl eelling fin- - In tlicdehris. Tilghmau G

Ileitrieh, a member "fihc firm, wan hadlv
burned, ami is in a critical condition. Tli

..l is 201111 : no inMiramv.
Dress gooda in nil varieties at honest

price at Wiuterimite a.
Joe. DrKrvh'u. Hie new agent Co; the

riinger Sewing Mm Iiine in lliia Ixirotntli, In.
rihs us tbat hiafales ltr thecoiiitbttiy dur- -

ini! the firat week of liisaaencv iielte,! SI20
Ceiiaitily u giKl week', woik, and iek
well for Joe as iiii'iiidelatigable woiker,

Our voting friend, Frank L, ol

wenw.in, win leave lor Alleritowu, on
Monday next, whece s to"enter Muh-- .

Mrs Mary E. Ijrngslrcel wilMyo f..r
UnionsTillr,Tiiela vnnly, Mlehlgnn.Moti- -
l iy, with her rhililren, wliercf ho, goes tu
make lier home with her father, who Iota
been there since KovcmU r last. She Jakes
with her 'the best wisnraof her many friends
in Lehiahtou,

If you with neatly made dretscr, call ot
Mrs. W-- . P. Long's latest styles und l,.w.

t prices.
Parker' Tri-- Weekly Record

I'otltville husiiiess men want lo have the
Lehigh Valley Uailioad run Into that placet
and complain of ill tteutnient (rem the P, &

R., extortion, and what not, but at the same
ime are afraid lo make a move in the riuht
llrectlon. Call a meeting, olj'er none in
lucemente, and wc believe the Lehigh Va.
ley Comp.iny will not I backward."

Our young friend, Mr. 01a- - S. Keiser
having leased the U. S. Hole). SlalincUn,
will liavo a grand opening on Wednesday
next, the 20lh inst.,' uon wliieh occasion
he Maueh Chunk ami 81atincton Come'

Dandy will be present, ami the festivities or
the day will wind up with a grnndree ball
In the evenii.g. Mr. K extends a hearty in-

vitation to his numerous old friends in Car-

bon county to be present, and asObe'-knnw- s

how tn keep a hotel," they can beawured of
a Jolly good time, If they accept hia "invite."

E II. Snyder has just returned from
New York city wllh a large and elegant
nne ni lasninnahie Bprinz and Bummer
breia Goxl. Erwcisl atten ion i lnvitml
to a very large assortment of the opu1ar
new minting dress boh and Iumhiirg
Elgines. Price fully as low as at any other
store tn town.

For the seven days ending on the 8th
IniL, there were 53,225 tons of coal shipped
over the the Lehigh and Susquehanna rail
road, making a total for the season tn thst
dste of 1.0511,877 tons, showing an increase,
as compared with lame time last year, of
zosDt tons.

Dr. Callell, President of the Lata veil
College, left Easlon for New York on Thura- -

day, tn sail fur Europe.
A new rVparturv, W. P. Long's Ladles

Furnishing Store, next toClaues Bros., Bank
St., tills borough.

Patrick Bnmbrickd Ml. Lafree,6ehurl- -
klll county, was insured for $7000 on the
morning of March I , and died that evening.

The congregation of the American Re
formed Churrli at Easlon Mondar Present
ed the stor, Rev. Dr Edgar, wilh $2J0 as
a birthday present.

For the week ending on the Oth Inst .
there were 104.998 Inns of coal shipied over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
lor the season tn that date of 1,771.93(1 tons.
showing an ihCreae,acoinpared with tame
time last year, of 242,893 tons.

Dr. George M. Stout, died In Esslon on
Tuesday, ha graduated with distlnillon at
Jefferson Medical College, and was for sev
eral years in the ofllee of Dr. John A. Rauh,
In Philadelphia. II was a young man of
exemplary habit and goal promise,

The Catasauqua Manufacturing Co., at
Calasauqua, s erecting a building, 50 x 150
feet, in which tn roll chain Iron.

Boats ara now moving lively on the
Lehigh caual between Esstoii and Lockpurt,
at which point a broken dam still prevents
through navigation to Maurh Chunk

Look at th direction tab on this paper,
and if you are in arrears remit the amount
at one. We need the cash.

Just received another lot of the Wlv
lermut Star Shirt. Also a nice lot
Meu'a Calico Shirts, laundried, which I
am wiling for 70c, all dies and slyler.
Com and se them the price is just.
have th Star Bhirt, laundried and un
laundried, th laundried Ulng only the

Obituary.
Again, that silent messenger, who Is no

reepector of person, with his devastating
power made his appearance in our midst
on the 6th Inst., and struck down in tha
youth of life one of the promising and aus-

picious pillars of our community, in the
person of the lamented R. E. YundU The
announcement or the death of this exem-
plary young man was lixe a colJ shook to
many of Welsrporl' youuger people,
amungit whom he moved and played such

conspicuous lKirl, it was a poignant and
rueful recital and In fact to his friends it
was like tho smarting pangs of fire, pierc-
ing and biting with all the force of bitter-
ness, that the death of such a young frieud
could bring about. Our object is lo state
briefly some ol the circumstances connected
with his life. We have known him inti-
mately and associated wilh him from

He was born on Aug. 12(h, 1600,
and was the oldest son of Mr. Francis
Yundt, of this place. He was liberally

at our public schools, and lor soma
lima wa a teacher in these schools, ren-

dering satisfaction unto all wilh whom he
came in contact, beloved and admired by
scholars end parents for his geutllity and
Ittftevrratice iu behalf uf those who were
in his churue. llo evinced a desire at an
early age for the medical profession and in
conformity wilh this desire little less lhan

year ago, he refiaiied to Philadelphia for
the puriu ol gelling a true nisigui into
lilts science, so that he would bo lilted tn
benefit his fellow beings. He returned
home in a sickly condition, some luiir
week ago, which develoiied into ty
phoid lever. A week be. lore hu died we
slopped,!!! to see him and found himeuQ'er-in- g

pain from u disease ihit
was fast' cnn-viu- e liim bi his crave. In
cotjVeruitinh wilh him ho manifested great
anxiety for tho successand "welfare and final
result ol ins ennseu pr.uession no express-edMidee- p

that he was unable, on
account ol the gnawing disease, to follow tu
its pursuit and study little did wo think
at that time thut the sepulchral winds
would fan his lorvhead and In no dlilatit
luture cypress trees might shade hi tomb I

More than ever belurn do we crmiireheiid
that the termination of our lives may be a
parenthesis to an eternal union, Jit that fur
ami butter country beyond the stare. How
sad it is lo realise that in the contemplation
of his fruition he was cut down liy the
fcylhe of the Almighty. Tne ways ot Him
who rules Inn destinies ol all tilings are
mysterious ami this summons was proba-
bly for the best, nevertheless it is much to
be regretted. As a friend we hoied to ste
htm a prominent tosilton amousl
scientific: men. A said hefure he died on
the morning of the filli inst., between 0 und
7 o'cloek, surrounded by his)ireiits, titters,
brothers and friends. The funeral eervicis
were atlectiug, and his remains were fid
lowed to their last recline hlace bv a larjre
coiicoHrist) HI his friends and neighbors in
the community thai mourns his loss lie
wns a. very loi'narkable yiaitig man iu somo
rceiiecle, he was of decided opinions and
had an extraordinary resolution of charac-
ter, of lari;e and varied reading and was a
Yoiirrii man of attainments he held his
opinions tenaciotibly, on any subject with
which he uas conversant and always had
views ieculiar to himtell lo which he clung
until the lust, and anovo 'all he had thai
noble uilrihiile, whieli is the source of suc-

cess to every in in and enterprise -- energy
of chara.'ler. He p.m-e- d hwhv ouug,
tieverlheles leaving u hie fni'tlill in good
deed and noble uctions. May we as hi.
young I'ririiiU and comrades reno-mbe- r his
virtues to emulate them hi I hat we may be
ieal when the summons shall ivme n
join tlit-- tuiiliiuerablo laravan that move
in such a mvstenous realm, li. an account
of our stewardship below lememberiiig as
the iel tai

oSoon or late
Stem death will knoca nl h equal lmce
Al the pal.icu as tho cottaae gale.1'
Wkissi-okt- , April II, 1 cstil . R.

A Itciiiurhuulc Hook.
One ol the mott remarkable f tin1

day is a book on Falc O'otm, or the Idol
UoiviAid of ttc World," tiom the in-- ol
Frank d. D ilihins, lale of Jupan ; und null
li.lieil by Hcdbahd Ukok., ol Philadelphia.
The 1K..K is a vnliiine of neailv

hiiuilrel Pagei', and It contains twi
liuu.lred and be von l y five illiislMlious',
Whlch Uirow Hunt ui.'ii every phase ! Ihe

LanlijeelThcrist-iiii- d gmwtii ol Idoialrv in
traced, vii I'lia uiiiiiv emiiii-e- s ami trans
lorulaltoiis, peculiarities und

alid'liorrors One is amazed a ho
reads this book and what men do
believe, and how tiny col:ducl Iheirso-ca-ll

ed worship.
The Hi le ol Ihe author Is ilular and

instructive. One reads on in the work as
hi a romance. Indeed lull I rent Hunt
this subject is so new a thiui;, thai the
b ink is a nocel in the b si eeu ol Iheierm
suaugti beliefs, staitlilnr rites, wield cere
monies, bhofking biiibarilii, charming
uiyihfi, Iroiu Enioie, Asia, Allien, (),eauica,
norm an, i hoiiiii Ameiii-.- i, iron- - early da
an 1 Irom later davs. all these blend in the
utlraclive 7ntg-- a of" Falsa Ocda."

Such a hook mutt sell. A view of ii is
all that will be needed to carry it with
purchasers.

Well Fixed.
We aic a'nuitted to publish Ihe following

note from Rev. J. P. Miller, late pastor ol
the M. E. church, of this Isinaigh, which
will no doubt prove interesting lo the many
old friends of the revotenil gentleman here
uboutt:

Drar Br. We are now In our new home.
Owing to repairing of Paramiago wo weie
somewhat delayed. We had our reception
last' Thursday," nlmul a licndred or more
crowded the house. Our house is very com- -

rtable and elecanl for an itinerant. The
congregations are better every service, and 1

think it is a wide field of usefulness. I iioiie
I will be sufficient for il. Come
and see us. Yours Truly

J. V. Millkb.
3010 Dauphin St., Phila.

A Orand Wurlc.
J. Russell Manning, M. D . V. 8.. for

twenty. five years a practical Stock lUis.--
and Veterinary Surgeon, has written a book
called the "tlluttrnted Slock Dealer and
Lite Stork Encyclopedia; and wo learn
that it is attracting ejiecial attention, lie
has treated the subject with a masterly
hand, and any (icrsoii interested in Horses,
Mieep, Lows, bwlm and 1'oullry, would do
well in obtain a cony at once. It tells how
to buy, sell, shelter, breed, train, etc., how
to know and cure disrate: and iu language
all can iiiiih-rs'an- The Publisher have
rendered it object leaching, liy illustrating it
wilh over 400 fine engravings. It is by
lar Ihe most complete and valuable book
lately issued by subscription, and we
lo jiot wonder that agenta make innnrv
Mpldly selling it. Published by the well.
Known linn ol jicubard hbos,, ot Phila-
delphia.

llellgloua Nolc-a-.

LKHiniiTOM EvKoxtirALI'nRcn II. J.
Sraojer pastor. Preaching (Sun
dav) at 10 a. m and 7 Is p. in, unday
school at I p. in. Morning subject: "llesur
raetlon wonders." Kvenlng subject : ' ito,
surrsctlen Uomforts."
first tbat shall never go out." Evenlegr sub- -
jeoi: " unnsl llharged wllh Insanity." All
are cordially welcome.

Zioa'a liirouxiDUiicncn, J. II.IIartDan
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., Sermon, In
uerman. 'i p tn,, Sunday school. 7:30 p. m,

sermon. In English. A cordial welcome to all
KvihOELiCA'. OnuKCn.WaiBSroBT tJ,

Miller, Pastor. Oerman preaching at 10
o'clock a. m., by the Pastor. Sunday School
at z p.m. English preaching a 7.90 p. a,

A Fl'm nato Article.
Messr. Trexler k Kreidler.atlhe Central

Carriage Works. Lehiehtnn. Pa.. hv nnr.
chased the right of Carbon county, for the
use oi uooneir rale n I Axle Cutting Ma
chine, tn Uke up lost motion in boxes of hug
gies, carriages and other wagons. Butchers,
hucksters and all owners of wagons will do
well lo call on the above named gentlemen
at Iheir works, and havo their wagons made
nap ovw, iar as lost moiion or worn box
es are concerned. Call aud give it a thor-
ough examination.

-- Th acreage planted in tobacco In La--
high county thla season will U larger than
ever before.

Jsme Nolan, a date picker in Hallen
back Colliery , nrtr Wilkeabarre, wa crushed
lo death by car on Tuonlsy,

The B- - Ihlehein Iron Work art toon to
b put io a oondliion to mik S00O tons of
.e4 rail'pr month.

Tlio ConI Trnilo.
Of the anthracite coal trade, says the

Philadelphia Ledger, of Monday, we hove
contradictory reports as' to it condition,
While some report It belter aud niwre active
In demand, others report order for coal

Marco. Tho fact, however, that there has
been a further suipenilon of three day'
mining during the current week ii evidence
of a alack demand for coal. It Is well known
that the supply of coal left over from last
year ia comparatively small. We hear of no
reduction of prices. A large coal operator
here spent some day the oast wetk among
those engaged Iu the trade at New York,
and they report orders for coal on the .in
crease. If tins be true, and continues, there
is no apprehension ol a brake in price very
toon. Tho stock of coal Is gradually lessen
ing. SHU suspension of production goes on
wilh teeming unanimity, an!, while this
actlou holds, the outlook of the trade can-

not be considered other than as good. The
decision ol the suit of the Philadelphia and
iieauing uaiirnad, wmcii was announced on
Saturday moaning, has somewhat unsettled
all speculations s to tho future of th coal
trade. One thing, however, seems toler-
ably certain, namely, that the combination
fonned lust year will bo on tinned through
the present year, and so long as il I cou'
tiuued the ooal trade can scarcely fail tu be
ironlaulo to all the several intcrrstt engaged
ii it mine owners, miners, opera lou.i runs-

lairters and consumers. The unity of action
of the combination controlling the trade
seems firm ami decided. And as long as
unity is maintained prices will be hi the
control of tho producers; the sooner the con
sinners bring themselves to a knowledge of
mis luci uie uglier in all probability will II
be found tor them. Tho comnames have as
sumed a jaisitton on maintaining pries
from which they are not at all likely In

The market tor 1881 will require an
unusually large supply ot coah and If the
sluggish movement u( the product should
necessitate me continuance ot nail-lim-

work much longer, instead of having the
business of the year muilortnbly diatribut;d
throughout the season, He may haik lo eee
it crowded into the last hall of the year.
The result of this would be that the tin, id
und now would then be ac
live cotiiK-lilors- , a lively scramble for coal
ensue, and i rices undoubtedly go much
higher than would otherwise he the case.
It is intimated that an advance in circular
prices will be mano May 1st. Rumor lays
the advance will be 25 cents per ton.

in order lo seine some coblraillctory ts

as to the working iu the coal regions,
Ihe committee of the Schuylkill Coal Ex
change have issued a circuhir announcing
that the anthracite coal interests have agreed
to the'stoppige of coal mlulug tli last lluee
lays ot mis week, that is In fav, stop work
hi April Htli, 15th and IGl'h. To fully

carry out the spirit' of the agreement It ts
essential that the miiiiugiind hoisting, pre-
paration ami loading of coal during ihofe
days be entirely discontinued, and it is ear-
nestly hctH-- that the above agreement lor
ausieusioii will bo carried out by every oue
in eriect good lailli.

Wvlsaporl Hem.
Mr. John Laurv, Missionary Leader of

ine jeio-a- i iiintrcn. nvored ine
with an address on Thurtday evening last.
A giailly number were irescf.t on'lho

Supt. John Dltterline has resumed his
former job as healer ill the Catamnqiia
Rolling Mill. In due time, if the Rolling
Mill here ol which he sueriiitciiileil will
not bu put in oieration, he will remove his
lamily to Catasauqua.

Rumor has it that thn Young Amerl
can Cornet Band will agiin be "organized
under the leadership of Prof. Clias. Kelly.

Miaa Belle Kiisb.iuin left ere on Moil- -
day last to attend a session ut the. West
Chester Norinil School.

A select school will hc.opened onSMnn-dn- y

next in ih Eisi, Wensisirl ,cJiiki
house, u ider tho lulorsliip of Mias MarV
Snyder, of Aqti.'islneola. Mi.a Sriiilsr
lauglil hero during the winter and met
with the heattiesl approval of all.
.We are pleased to note that our' yrtung

friend,-Joh- Amer, has recovered fiWi'the
effects of a ihocK fpui! ah explosion o' the
mud digger. if

C, Hi Kneelit, of this place, leW for
Tiffin, Ohio, on Thursday morning lasl
' Rev. A. F. Leoa'd.l, of Easton, f .stop-
ping Willi relations "

,,

John , Mter known around (his
section ns'-l- j tlly Johii,"ol' Froelau,,;Was
in town duHilg the" wsek ' ''

Qviki.

'IJIir Creek lli uik.
Eggs are elingat 14 cents per dozen.
Ever thing quiet ulong the" lino And

farmei busy ai tpriug work.
Hi v hasileeliued in price somewhat the

past two weeks. J

Seveial ofrtur farmers' have sown koine
oats Ibis ueek. ' 4

Reuben Buyer. ofNorlh East Welssport,
was at this place on Monday. .!

Henrj- - Buyer, Esq..ofWeisiort, was at
this pla-o- latt, and ruti the line
of Solomon Weaver property.

William Shoenlierger and family, of
this place, leli for Kansas, via L. A-- S. R R.,
Irom Wt isssil, tin Monday last.

-- What has of "Joe," 'Wethought
lie Intended to go west.

C. A. Tluck has taken an agency for the
salo of tewing machines. We w'iih him

in his new undertaking.
The inauiitaius were on fire a few daya

this week.
Our different Sandav reboots should be

heller alien. led than they are. Why urenls
allow their children lo run the streets and
engage in other trls and stay away fpuu
Aabhath schiad, is a question we are "unable
io answer, rareuis mis ouctit not so to tie.

Rkvcxx.

Cast iciin I'cncillitgt.
James Smith, ton of Oliver 8mlth, died

on Sunday forenoon, 3rd Intl., and wa ii
t erred at the Ben Salem cemeterv on Wed
nesday forrniain following. His age waa
20 years, 10 mouths and 12 day. He was
an Industrious young man ; aud was work
ing at Puckertnn.

Mrs. T. W. Steigerwalt Is very ill at
present, end there is little ho of her re
covery.

Charles Rehrig, of Bowmsnsville, hat
again visited us, and traded horse with
Levi Slelgenvalt.

T. E. Rehrig and Benneville Rurh
were on a busine trip tu Eastuu during
last week.

Stephen Lanclirnnr told a young mare
to Gideon Rehrig for one hundred dollars
mi last Friday.

On last Monday a week the eldest
child of David Haas was interred at Ihe
Uen Salem church.

D. Clock and J. Singyard, two of our
teachers, let us on last Satuntay. They
nave our uest wisnes. Aim.
Krclilcravlllo llola.

Our farmers ara busy plowing and haul-
ing fertilizers.

George Kewhart moved into the Tenns
Ville hotel on Friday of last week. Ther
were quite a number of young folks asiem-bled-

who had a jolly time.
Some of our farmers were busy plant,

ing potatoes last week.
The roads in this section ar In pretty

mir vonuilliill.
Daniel Beck hat tome corn to husk that

was tni.wed in last fall. I don't think he
will average more than, half a crop, a the
n""tuto put in pretiv lull tune oil u.

James E. Knerr nroj-os- to build a bam
an urica uwriiing mis spring. t

Mrs. Susanna Stewart, of Cherryville,
bung brrselj on th nth inst. She was in
terred in Ziun'a cemetery, near Kreidersville,
on Monday last. Her age was 40 years, II
months and 13 days.

George Beck wat on a visit to Bethle-
hem last Monday. Jot

Springfield (Mats.) Republican.
Edgar T. Page, Esq., Druggist, write lis

i ruin unmtpec rails tnai Mr. Alocn uuen-titer- ,

under Wild Hotel ha used tbat r
markabl remedy, St, Jacob Oil, for a se-
ver ras of rbeumstisni and it cured him.
a if by msglc U lto used ft wilh great
urow among nis norses, in cases. ot ipmioi.

eait fmu, sua 1. tuict x mij uus.

e4V
detains of oar School.

Itetaltt ol th etftrofnattonl held In our
ichooli at th dote of the term endlog Maroh
SI, 1(11, The following It th tehednleof the
lehools and clatiet, and th Scholars for th
ensuing)

man scnoor.
Advanced A elan. Webster Claosi, Char-I-I

Hartung, Oro. W. Relchard, Promoted
to A clan. Alice Mantt, Quisle CUuii.
Little Ash, Emma Kebef. Total 7.

11 class. O.M. Warner, Harry E. Denting,
sr. Promoted to this clan. Willie Nenhard,
Harry Ulaun, Will e Loogitreet, llorae
Itaudenbush, Willi Waterbor, Chat. Brink"
man. Total I. Graduated 16.

QIU1IUAR.
A class. Oeorg Miller, Albert Teuhrer,

Char Us Trexler, James Wert. Total 4. Pro-
moted to thl,t class Emma Sohoeh, Webster
Nothlteld, Elmer Sehinale, Manilla Warner,
Jclle Mlller.-- S. Total 9.

11 class. Llztle Miller, Bella Krom, Elmer
Strawn, Fanny Denttnger, Nelson Itelohard.
Promoted to this elass Fanny Ebsom, David
Horn," Milton Trainer, Willie Tralnr.-- 4.
Total.

O class. Alveita Welti, (leorga Bchnllz,
Frank Obert, Eugene Bartholomew, Maggl
I.conarJ, Minnie Peters, Sophie Raudenbuin,
Ed, Raudenbulli, Mary Sohoeh, Allen Krnm,

10. .Promoted to this class. Floy Clauss,
Mary Ebbert, Lily Relchard, Tlllle rielfert,
Lenta lirclbelbles, Charlie Ilauk, Willie
Hern, Willie Kiln ner, Eddlp Miller, James
Rehrig in. Total 2'. Orand total 85.

IKTinMKPUTB.
A clan. Emma Hartun-- , Wm. O'Drtan,

Win. Sohocb. Wm. Sionheluier. 4. Pro-
moted to thtt class. Emma llaaKUS, Emiua
llunslcker, Daisy lllbbler, Eva Hlskey, Ves-

ta lluimcker. Maul Lungttreet, Anzl
Mantt, Ella Peterr, Ida Trainer, Laura It el-

ds, Rosa Wertman, Emma Waterbor, Eddie
Helm, Harvey Koons, Alvtn Koons, Fred
Miller, Tommle Venter. 17. Total 21.

II clan Emma lthoads, Mattle badle,
Emma Itehrlg,, Henry Fattlngcr, Harvey
Hough, Albert Uebcrllng, John llellraan,
Jaunt Klott, Wra. Mcilormlck.'ilarry Siodi.
Iwrry, Henry Frothlich. 12. Promoted to
this olass. Mary Smith, Little Semuicl,
Mamie Gable, Emma EUun, Ella llvberllng,
Martha Held, Ida Mou Irop, Eddie Koons.
Janus Krutu, Charlie Ujer, Pierce Trainer,
Eddie Wnsbauui, Flank Nusbamn, Eddie
Oummcry It. Total 20. Ui and total 47.

encoupinv nu. l.
A class Mary Urslbelblci, Charlie Weiss,

Willi Seabolut, Eddie Ilonit, Melanchton
Fri.chl.cli-- 6. Total 5. Promoted lo this
rluss. Era llemluaer. Edit Moultrop, Km-m- u

Frochllcb. Ida IMiIch, Able Wop,
Wtrt. Ella Itelohard. Mary Albright.

Edward Koons, EddiuUhl, Willi brebcr-1- 1.

Total 10.
U tlass. t'arrle Hough, Laura Miller,

Laura Trexler,, Bertie Lelbcngtb, LUdlo
O'B.lnn, AIIce;aagus, Sarah Brocady, a

Sohultz, Robert Strautberg, Josle
Diumbore, Calvin Fcnuer. Total It. Pro.
muted to thli class. Charlie Frantt, Willie
Schnarit, Robert Uebcrllng, Eddie iHlbler,
EJuar Noll, Alvtn Noll, Willie Irvln, Alice
New hardt, Amanda Koons, Ida RehrigEm.
ma Knoass, Eda Fink, Irene Fenstermacher,
Sarah Fueher, Emma llel.l, Carrie Uloede,
Ailuulu stoat. 1 . Ttal : Urand total
41.

etcoNPAnr ko. !.
A class. Willie Bleghle, Charles Rauden-buth- .

Olvlllo Stout, Anul JMIIler, Emma.
Seaboldt, X la Kemercr J'rutnoted to this
clafS. Cha. Kapsber, John Leo t, (Jhas.

Uariy Gabel, Frank Mulhearn,
Klubard Furrea, Jllltun Dick, Pierce Hell- -

man, Willie Stro:im, Frauk Bartholomew,
aauiuel (llole, Emanuel .Miller, Tlllle liars,
barub tlt.uhuur, Laura Beltz, Jaanetta
OdKor. Tlllle Schuoh, Ella Uoffurd, Lena
UeTschlrscbky. 1, Total 2i.

11 class Samuel U'Urlao, Frank Fatttng- -
er, Llllle Klulinoi. 3. Promoted to this
class. Vlls,.n M'eldaw, Lester Itehrlg, Hen
ry Moultrop, Elmer Junes, t'ora Mnoer,
trania hucliur, Ella Albrlght.UlaraGegus,
Alloa MiloKler, Ulara Iiex, Emma limb,
Emma Fiy. 12. Total li.

U class.-- Pi rcTry. Harry O raver. Wil- -
,11 ltontt, Ambrosa Peters.-- 4 Promoted to
il i. vts... cniiio u.ira), cutuja tvllliaiol,
Emma Koons, Ela Ebert, Ettle Drlssel,
.Mamie Forlwangter, Ulara Huntlcker, John
lleberling. Allen Peters, Oscar Ueltman,
Willie liaues, Uranrllle Clauss, Robert Hoi
lenbach, Willie I'eck, Harry Uerber, Albert
Bartholomew, Tommy Jones, Auiandas Reb
rig, Elmer Iteeil, Oscar Sebultt. 2U. Total
21. Grand total ol.

fUtXART ko. 1.
A elass. Ella 1'raluer, Laura Klotx, Mil-

ton Hauk, Eddie Relchard, David McOor.
inlck, Willie lllank.-- l. Promoted to this
elas'. Willi Kapther, AlllaHunslcker.Cal
vln Trainer, Henry Ilu itz, Frank Sohoeh,
tommy Trainer, Robert Lentt, Phaon Noih
stein. Clemens lllegel, Ida Williams, Miner,
va Warner, Jane Uefger, Emma Ntthsteln.

13 Total 19.

B class. Charlie Rex, Charlie Klelnton,
Georee Klemmlng, Jura, s Yenser. Irvln Dot- -

ter, usoir Ruch, Aaron Kuch.tlertle Durllng,
wary Hciule, iua llerxer, Ida Hallman, Lily
Snyder, Martha Snyder, Ebberi, Mary Bro
cady, Emma l.bberu 16 Promoted to this
clast Willie Ueltt. Willie Kreldler, Willi
Sanders, Ullie Klelntop, Frank Crick, Katie
Drum bore, Hannah Froeklloh, Laura Levan,
Maude Whe&tlry, Emma Jones. Minnie
Fraii'i. 11. Total 27.

U class. Tommy Murthtmer. Eildle Spoon- -

neimer, Calvin Kllnger. Oranrillo 1)111 man
Clemens Bretney, Bella Hunts, I.lly Hcheck- -

icr, Ida Irwin, b ary Noihsteln, Ursula Ben
nlnajer. 1 , Promoted to tblt elass. Willie
Nothtteln, Harry Warner, Charlie Limb icli
KuKcne hmtih, Wllllo Koons, Nelson Watck,
GeorK Strohn, AliceGllbert, Annie Randen-
lath. Belle Lonxstreer, LI y Fattlnger, Jen-
nl Trexler, Minnl Moulthrop, Llzile Al
bright. Mary Watck. It. Total vi. Grand
total 71.

raiMAnr no. 2.
A clars. Eugene Eisenhsuer, Frank

fchwarlt, Harry Blank, Oliver Noihsteln'
I rish Snyder, Noah lUhrlg, Salll Kbton
Llztlu Lentt, llela Derrehn, lo, Prumoted
to Hps class.-Wl- lllo Held, Eugene Walok,
Hobble Blank, Haiti Farreu, Jennie Train
tr. . foial 16.

ft class. Charlie Petert, Harry Sanders
Jotle Froelillch, Marry Farren, Clara Hell
man, Mamie Frllzfnger. 0. Promoted to
this class. Rosa Mu hearo, RIeca Longoum.
er, I.uella Rehrig. 3. Total s.

I) class Levi patrrson, Charlie Fanner
Charlie Snyder, Ella Krum. 4. Promoted
to Ibis olass. Llllle Nelst, AnaUll Brocady,
Robbie Trainer, Harvey Oairajus, Eddie
I etrrs, Llzilo tmlth, Little To
tal 11.

I) class Alice Wolf, Minerva Laub, Oeo.
Snyder, l,auia Barrier, Minerva HtlJ, Annie
rlemmtnir, Emma Blank, Emma Wally. Lll.
He Moulthrop, Annt Itlegol.Mattie McClar.
el. Ida Wcr. Amanda Hllluan. Addle Rltt,
Ida Wolf, Carrl Roof, Sophia Leonard. Ella
unoomaKer, trams Garner, ulara Koons,
Llllle Froehllok, Irene Weldaw, Haiti Gta
gut, Ella Ailnnl DsTtcblrsrbsky,
Cora Hi I, Amanda Rc&rl, Anna KlltiKcr,
Emma Noihsteln, Mary Ule ge, Annie Qrarer,
Josle u'Brlan, Gusta DeTschlrtcbsKy, Tom.
my Webb, Hanny Jones, Harry Ubl, Harry
Qumbert, Ollle Webb. Eddie Gilbert, Addla
Ehahy, Annie Moulthrop. Araby Schulti
Harry Woli, Willi Wolf, Tommy Hcnti,
Willi Noihsteln. 49. Grind total II.

lYiiitfrmiitc'a- - Star Sltlrls.
I again call th attention of all who wsnl

an A No. l shirt, warranted tn fit, to tin
w, S. Wintrrmiite Star Shirt, My tales- n
tnrte shirts have mora than daubled In th
last 10 daya, which goes to show that th
people do appreciate a good thing at an
honett pnee. Remember the Star Shirt
havo in two grades, on at 75c and the
other at Wc, for which I challenge anv one
to match or excel). It is at good at those
soli. ior more, in laci II la aa good at can
be made from Mnsliu and Linen. and bv
the most experkiiced hands, ad th price--

trcoinmenii it in avery one. la short, the
SUrfihlrl hat many rivals but no equal for

ltlVB.

A report ia current that th L. A S. RR.
Istn.be provided with a double track be
tween Scranton and Wilkesbtrre during tha
wHjiug suuiiuer.

Call at tha AdvoCiti oBlca tmr Mantll
.Paper Bag printed or plain, which, wear

May Mool Department.

3Jf C. S. W.

Tax ImsM amd tan it TtAcnin tx tn
SordaT ScrJoot.

The Infants In the Sunday School com- -

p,is tho nursery and foundation clast of the
school, ahd In tnor than one respect It th
moil Important class. Even more eklll
and ttct It required to teach the Infant
data than advanced clatiet in the school.
Tho teacher of Infants needs dexterity and
readiness of performance) while the Bible
class teacher need profound knowledge
and, t to use it. It It really
more Important for the infant elan teacher
to be fre from mittakei In teaching Impor
tant scripture doctrine than it it for the
teacher of any other clast In a Sunday
School ) th reason I the in-

fant clan icholan will (wallow 'anything
you give them, while older scholars aro
bolter able to judge for tbemselresand can
eject what they do not believe to bo truth.

Thu Infant class teacher duties aro pecu
liar. The teacher musti

I. Not think the child must b an actual
tinner before be ran have a clean hrarl.
All are born in tin, and many ot tho most
ute.ul men in tho church wrre convened
when they were quite young. Franklin
minaii 9iiiuu,oi blessed meinory, exwrl- -

meed a cnatige oi heart when lie was uboui
Ix year of age i and oue of tbo Bishops ol

the Evangelical Association when lie was
seven years ol age.

2. lie must have faith in child piety.
The object of the Sunday School is "lo
oring souls io Ulirlsi, aud build up souls in
Clmsl," none are too young to come under
the limit of this purpose.

3. He must have Ijvo lor infant scholars
and show Ids love by his kindness and in-
terest in Iheir behalf. And last, but nut
least,

4. He must himself first havo rxpeilenc-et- l
the gracious influence of the Christian

religion. A p.rstn Who teaches others to
practice what be himself does not practice
Mould better wait until he hat experimen
tally learned the truth for himtell. "Thou
must be true thyself tr thou th truth
wouldst teacn." This responsibility of the
inlant clast teacher is more iuiportaut than
many imagine. Immortal aoult uro en-
trusted to Ins rare, whine future life ami
eternal destiny driend yery largely ou the
mailer aim manner id ui leacning. rue
hist few years ol a child's .il'o in the Sun
day School are all itiiportunti and we are
ceitaiu that if Superintendent! considered
this fact more iarliuutarly they would iu
tome instances take more care in appuiuling
teaciier lor mis responsible posiilou.

tu our next we win try m ten you what
we consider the best plau for teaching the
mailt ciats, aim may aito suggest uiueient
dans for cuuveyiug tho truth to the minds

of ihe scholars.

Milcido ot ,t Wrttlclt Afraid of I Ito

Callowa.
A very deliberate tuicid of a man who

was laboring under a guilty conscience, oc
curred Thurtday night, 7ih inst., at the lit
tle village oi llarlsville, a few mi let below

Wilkesbarra, on the Susquehanna. The
name uf the victim is Jack Freeman. He
was employed a a laborer aud wat eugnged
with other ill th work of erecting a number
of houses for miners who had gone in new
collieries that have been receutly opened
near llaiuville. freeman nad been acting
very strangely ever since the advent uf the
numerous uw comers. lie had spall ol
moodiness, und at these trues he would
eave hi work and retire to bis home. Ye

lerday ha quit work about 4 o'clock and
went In his cottage, lie was iu oue of his
iiltaaly Hit. Altor entering the house ho re-
marked to hit wile: "I'm not going lo let
them gel any advantage over me, aud I am
going to shoot uiyseit." Hi wile looked at
him with tome surprise, and replied: "Why,
Jack, what is the manor with you? you uie
crazy." lie answered: "Well, it 1 ilou I
shout mysell, they will arrest lue aud hang
me." Willi hps he wanted Inlu a bed room
and look up an old army musket that stood
in uue ooruer. He loaded it with jsiwder
aim uau aim iiiau went io a luuie aim ou a
nece ut piiier wrote the following iu a clear

hand: ' I'm not guilty oi anything, bulcau't
stand it. mi piece oi paper be pinned on
ni ureast ami men went out auu leuueriv
knued three of hit children aud hit wile,
bidding earn ol llieui good-by- Uue lad
natnetl Willie waa absent und ho inquired
for him. He was told thai be was in a
grove near by and he sleppod out aud called
mm. cxaiii ine lime leuow camarunninz
toward him. When he camo up with Ins
lamer me latter caught mm in nitarui aud
kitted ui in. tears running down In cheek
a he did so. Alter tins Freeman weul into
the house and sat quietly down in a chair.
Subsequeully the wife went for a pitcher
ui waur io a spring a suon instance out auu
upon ner ruturu sue nrard the sharp lepori
d a gun. She ran tu the house aud asked
the children where Ihs-i- lather wat. They
pointed toward the bed mum dr. winch
she instantly opened. She passed inside
and there she discovered her husband we-
ltering in hitnwii blood upon the floor. The
niuskel was lying by his tide, and it hurt
dona hnrnblo work. Freeman wa q nte
dead, aud upon tha ceiling remnant id
biains and skull were saltered. Some ol
the neighbors were called and a Jury wut
subsequently emuanneled by tha village
Justice ol'tho Peace. At the examination
tho wile wasqiiettiunedattowhalshaknew
about tha cause that led her hutbaud lo take
h.s lite. The poor woman teemed perplexed
at lint, but finally she startled the jury by
saving: -- wen, lie is dead uow and 1 dare
tell." Tnereuiion the gave information
which implicated her husband iu the mur
der of a man iu Janesville, Wis., some time
ag i, and also with having been mixed up
wilh a river mystery near Wilkesbarre lasl
summer, where the body of a man was
mined irom a uridga into ine Butqueliatiua
one dark night. It it thought ine woman
felt she would rather see her husband die by
Ins own hands than to hear at some future
tiuia uf his death ou tho gallows.

I.IM UF l'ATK.Vrs
Granted by the Ualted States to oltlttr.s of this

for the wark ending April 12, 1111, furn-
ished Tor the Uakbom Apvooatx, from th
Law and Patent office of J. MoU. I'iBia,
109 L street. Washington, 1). O.

II. C. Bender, Montgnmervillo, fir escie
ladders.

V. 8. Bloomhall, Conthohoeken, puddling
furnace.

II. Drrhaier.Phlladelphia, binding bcokt
T. R. Uulbtck. Philadelphia, cue bridge

for billiard table.
M. Connelly, Philadelphia, refining pe-

troleum. 2 patent.
W. Eatttrbrook, Philadelphia, paint

burner.
W Evans, Philadelphia, machine for

forging spring plates. (R issue.)
E Haute anil F. B. Clangor, Somerset,

roterv engine.
A. II. Heltey and J. E. Miller, Pitts-burg-

tool for gins ware.
II. Holcroft, Media, burglar alarm.
F. A. Kittel, Pittsburgh, Invalid

2 patents.
E. D. Merrick, Nw Brighton, grata and

fire place.
P. M. Murray, Parker City, heating oil

wells.
J. W. Nystrom, Philadelphia, process of

reirigeraiion,
G. II. Perkini, Pbiltdelphit, machine

for closing the taamt of sheet metal cans.
G. II. Perkins, Philadelphia, apparatus

for trimming tbeet metal.
E. h. Perot, Philadelphia, fed device for

sewing machines.
J. Reese, Pittsbnrgh .electric conductor.
T. Shaw, Philadelphia, cushion buffer for

railways.
J. E. Smith, Wilkesbarre, ear coupling.
N. F. Snyder, Williamsport, machine for

tawing thinglet.
E. T. Siarr, Philadelphia, dentist' chair.
II. Tilden, Htrrlsburg, twitch aud tigusl

apparitut.
0. Westlnghouse, Jr., PitUburg, fluid pres-

sure regulttar for autnmstio brakes.
T. Wonka, Oil City, pipe tongs.

Small-po- it cured by Mexican doctor
in thr day and no mark loft, by treating
th patent to cold drinkt ofcrttm tartar

nd cold water. Th cream tartar I first
dissolved in boiling water. . Th Mexican
rosthod will bo doubt roosly atuntion

Ttan ncvlae'd Now Tcatnmertf.
An American Edition ot this long looked

for work Is announced by the enterprises
and reliable house nf JitftAAlib Ukos., ut
Philadelphia. It is to be mi exsct o

duction of the English Edition, and Irom
the well known character of the house, ac
curacy and a really excellent bonk may
confidently bo expected. A tjteclal attrac-
tion ot tint edition we learn, Is that it will
contain a complete History of the whole
Revision Movement, tha reusotit for it, the
errors of Ihe old version, the plan of the
work, with sketches or the distinguished
men engaged in It, Ac, The Euglrsli edi-
tion will not contain this, ami certainly
everyone will waht to know all nbcut It.
as the price or this edition, containing both
the Testrmeiit and History, is placed ex-
tremely low. it seems certain to beenmo de
cidedly the most popular, because tha most
desirable edition Itsued, at a positively
low price.

I.nbor Knrlngt
Tha demand of the rjeonla for an easier

method of preparing Kldntv-Wo- rf hat in.
duced the proprietors, the n

wholesale drugcist. Wells. Richardson
Co., of Burlington', Vt., to prepare It' for
sale in liquid form at well as In dry form.
It saves all the labor of preparlngfand at it
it equally efficient Itia preferred by many
iersons. Kidney-Wo- rt always and every

where Proves itself a perfect reined v. Ruf
fnh Awj.

Lchlgliloll .llitrltetti
UnilRKOTan lVsti.r.

Flour, p saek 13 20
Uuokwhoat flour tier saek 3 00
Coin, per bushel 70
Oais, per bushel . ilMixed Chop, pUrcwt 1 40
Middlings, per etrt , 1 00
Corn Chop...., , , 1 40
iiran, per owt.., , . 1 tilButter, per pouhdi ., so
Earns, lairiluzen, , ,, ItHam, per ponud ,,,, 13
Lard, par pound , , 14
Mioutueri, pound B
Potatoes, per bushel . 00

f ii

Stuck .Tluriict.
Closing prices of IieIIavcx a Tuttxskxd,

oiuck, uovernmcut ami uoni 4U Houtn
Thirds rodt.l'hlla., April 14, ItSI.

U.8. 's ItSI llfili bid 103J4 asked
U. S. Uurrtncy, C's Uu bid 131 atked
U- - a.a's.lSSl. now iu2j bid 1 2J atktdU..v. 44,iiiw lia4 bid 113 asked
U. S.4snasr bid 114 atked
I eiintjunia I.. It utft bid estf asknd
l'llllU. M Keadllnr II. It. Si 1,11 'n2 n.b,l
Lchiah Val.ev it. lt...t Oltf bid tl2 askedLtlnghU alfcNav.u,.. h.d J5j2 asked
uuiu-- io sol ,. j m bid 1B4H askedlurlliLrn ULinrnl if. tr. a It i.i.i jul2 u.i.u.i

askedPills. Tn. U, llutf. It. it. 'il I.I.I Viy, asked
Ciutral Trautporlallou. ,oU b, t)i asked
Norilieiu Pacihoi'oiu... 43 bid 43 atked" Prefd.. 73 bid 73 atked

I'cnna. It. h i.3 i.id tv2 urk'd
Phlla. & brU it. II... . i'JU bid askt.t
a.lver, (Trudia.). tD'i bid 9J)i asktd

MAKKIi:i).
RAOKAWAUK CIIWAB.r-- n FeK 21,

uy uev. j. I-- i rteimiii, John Ksokawack
and iMlt ltcbevcu Schwab, of North Welti,
poit, furuicrlf l .uauoli chunk.

nit:i.
7UNIIT. In Welssport, on tbo 7th Inst.,

Hubert E., eldest tun of Frn:lt luuJt,aged 0 yuan and 8 uiun:hi.
Only a broken casket,

Thu juarel as boruo nwiy
Tuthtiie In the realms ot g.or ,

'loepatklo mendlesiduy.
Only a broken ratket,

Lite burled benea.h tho sod
Ili.piark-.- with li.e dews ol memory,

Andvairbed by tho eye of God.
Only a broken casket,

'I ha enrlua ol a new horn soul,
Caught up un lis snow wht e pinl int

U nere uget eternal roll.
Caught up through Iho golden portal;.

Wnere s.iluts uu.l unguis stand,
With wolooiuo to thot i who tutor

That boautlful summer land.
Ah, but our faith It wtnginj

lit flight ihrouuh iheolinr blue iky,
V lii-r- tonow can mvertn-i--
And pleasun t o in uovor dlo.

There no rhall find our lost one,
Nutlnthetlleiittoiiii,

Nut iu a brokeu cuskei.
But clothed In Immortal bloom,

"A."
BARTHOLOMEW. In Pino Swamp, onrb. 27ih or eoniumpilon, lianlel Hanholn.mew, aged 8 yean, II months aud 20 day.
GRAVER. Un Feb. 27ih Granville, tun ofi'etirand Susan llravar, aged 2yu.ni, 10

nionthtaiid29dayi.
BERWICK In East Maueh Chunk, on th

3rd uli., ul heart dtacate, Harriet Uorwlok,
aged it years, 1 monih and 12da)t.

ARMllHU.vrhlt.in Ent Mauoh Chunk,
on lhalllhult .Wary Magdaleiia.daugliicr
ol rlJel and Mary Ariubruilor, vgud It
yoais, 7 mouths uuu Ooaji.

HI.SCUH) FItOM 1IKATII.
Tho rolhiwlng statement of Wm.J.Cough-- 1

In. ul Mass., is soretnurkabie that
we beg to ask lor If tho aitintlon id'our lead,
ers liosais: "In Iho lull of is'o 1 was taken with a violent m.i!t.ui!a or tiik Loa,lollowed by a seiero ctugh, I soon boaan to
lose my appetite and flesh. 1 uas so weak at
one 1 in i) that 1 could nut leave my bed. In
the summer ot .877 I wasadmllted ,o tint Ity
Hospital. U hliut la-r- the doctors tatd I had
a hole In my left lung as big as a hatruollar
I expanded over n hundred duilnia in diji.ura
and iiiedluino. I wa ao ar gone at una time
areiori went around that 1 waa dead. I gave
up hope, but a Iriend told m id i II. W.U.
It ALL'S UaI.sa.m Pi m th y. r.riMis i
lauahed ut my fileads, thluklng lhat my case
nf.iu--uinu,e-

, uui S KUl It OOtllB IO Sailtiy
thoiii, when, to my sururls and arailficalion.
lcommeuced to feel be.ier. My hope, once
ucm., utkiii w revivu anu llMiay l leei III

splihs ihnn I have the pas three years.
" I Wllto tills hnuinif ton will oiihtl.h n. s,

that every one aClictrdwIlh lllsonle.1 l.uuirs
wllll luduei tiit'le 1)11. WM. HALL &
BALSAM KUK TIIK r.l'NUS sn.l ha enn--
voloedlhat CUN.IJAIPUON I on be Cured.
1 nayo taaeu teo iiottles and can mis Ute v
ray that It has done uioro aoo.1 than nil th-- oi

her medicines lhavj taken tinea tnyelck- -
uv.r. U.IU4H tots simusi siiiireij uisit.beared au.il thn lis unhoabloiogolowork."
Sold by A. .1. Dcnuna. Lehlgim n. and all
utuKaisii. Lteo. is. w

IIKXHV'S I'AHIHII.U! SAI.VK.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Mirer. Ulcers, fa.lt Kheum. Teller.
Chapped llan.lt. chilblains, Oornr, and all
kln-l- s ol Skin Ernpilons, Freckles and Pim-
ples. The Naive Is guaranteed loulverlect
satlsrao. ion In every easo or money relundeil.
lie rura jou get HENKY'- .- UA1IIIIII.IU
SAI.VR at ail others are but Imllatlont.
Price 25 otnts. For sale by nil Druggist
evert "nire. hoc. 19, llSJ-- j leow

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gpntlmi.an rhi ajffrM far tit roT

uud h1 the Ateosiinf vuihiu lrrtero b wi.l
tort lift a e ot ouffirtnc humanity witf tctt to
ail who need it, llio iTCun oiui fl recil muloi
ruaktaff tlio lmjil reurd b which b wa
cm cd. B Cjhtk vi lung in t Trtlie til
Terii6r8 eiivncnco o i do o iy ttT'iifi'Sioi
MJ 4UI1 1 U UULTUtl s

jHD.rSMDS ti CeJir ki ret, N. Tt.

I will mall (Vree) ike ircloe lor a simple
vueiabi.is iitm mat wo, r move iaatiutaiius, nun.. au iiotcues. .ei-li.-

tliesani soil, clear Ld bea.uau nltoin
airuulion forpioducioa a .uzuusnt growth ol
htiroo a laid head tr cni'otti la c. Addles-- ,

9 fleouaau Si.. K . V. JanM mi
ItF.O HOItsF, roniiEiis

Ar tho only Horse and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If th Powders
do not give satisfaction, tbo Draagist will r.
mm your money. nee, it, inw ;isow

To Consumptives.
Thesevertl'er. I.tvlna-bee- prra.anentlv cur.
eu of tbat i.rau Ulsease. Conaammlun. by a
aimplo lemrOr. la auxioo to ruake kuewu lo
Ine le she mtauait cure. To all
who dea.ro it. he will aeud a eouv t f the wo.
to iptioua-eJ- . tireeot cbatgi I, w.tatbedliee- -
tiuus tor preysriujr tuu usjuk ills saieo wu.ea
tbev will Una a sure cuiia tor coirauiinioa.
anuuA UiiokCuiTia. Ao. rsrties w. solus th
freaoiintlou. wi I phase adcre-s- , Kcv IS. a,
WILSON. 1st Street. Williams- - rh.new xcrt. Jsou tin

AClttl Wstttl. Big Pay. Light Work
tltesdr Emutortueitt Hamnle frea. Ad

die-- M. U Ul UN. No. a BAtiiAV Htieot
rtsw lora. a n.a, um

A .New 'I rent men t.
TA Ctlden Elixtrot Lift. Wendtrful Curst.

11 vou have and would know
that inur couah o.in be made loose srul essr
Heetie reter and Night Smats cheeked Iu Ithoun; Inflatnmallou taken out of tho I.unai
and air patsauti at oncer that yen ran be
mail to gain 3 lo 9 p.'mnd-o- f kealthy ttesh
per wi rk i if you have anyUhronlo Disease,
llronclilnt, Asihma.Caianh. Drsiep'la,Slclc
stiaoaone, iieurt li'lseas. I'oioplilnl, I

Nervous i.w sin..i.fMualsi.rKmatorrbOM. .V either ssx
from any cause ; It you have any farm ol nerv--
oas weakness, flesh or wattlaa- - away.l
mm vu,u auu. vi n inuauisv rauei soil
eertaln cur for many o' Ihe severest cases In
a short time, a new method wllh new agents
to fatten everybody, Invlgorat and tnak
strong ami haalthy Iho mo.t hopel, eases,
eut this out and writ at one lor rurtrcu ar
to B. 8. IIImPENSAUY. Berrien KprltiKS,
MIeh; lulrlTyl
IOmS trmit lor th Bast and Fastestu cxiiiafr rictonai uookt ana titbiet.

Mfr'Jel

New Advertisement!?.

jy.VH0KlSCf T0AV.NMII1'.

Annnil Qtotemcn of Mahonlnlt TovciUrV
tor the year ending March Htb, ItSI
HA Pit 'EL EHEHT. one of .he rttrvliiorc

of Mahoning lottntblp, Iu account wltn
tatd Towbiulpi

t)Vtt
To tat duplicate ftr the yeir irfb tilth .
" uath ri,celrtd from I, LcBer .... Ill M

Salary na per tsK, lM'd'yt at ltO ?oi f
Cash jt'd lor repairing roods bridgos. 1003 II
Kxoneratlunt... 3 41
Paid Trexler k Kreldler for 10 tlng'r

boards.
Paid J L. it i tile, lorpbnks splktl.
Paid T. 8, Beck, J. P., for notice, io

O'.a-r- t i
Paid cash to O. Xander, SUelaor..
Ily error In dtiplio-it- , ,
Ity coininltlloii on 112(0.33 O 6 ptr ot..
liy balance duo Ihe Township..

(1380 83
Balance due from N. LeQer, lato

hupervltor...., CT 17

OHARIjES LENT. Ootl-e'O- r of Tax end
lirersatror the Poor, of SlaUoi Ii g Town- -'

ship, In account with tain Township i
HIT.

To tax duplicate for the yeir 1M0... ,.ft 13 to
" balnnco from lastsrtileinrnt...... 173 03

Keatli'd Ir'm li loofg'di of F.Frlddiy HIT-

' 4- a
OR.

Paid for malntenaneo of rooras per
receipts iT hi

Paid ordei I of roller. 2 81
Making returns T. r. Beck M
Moklnir liupllcato 2 00
C. A. Weirs for Mckots for Mrs. Frl- -

dav and family EJ eyt

C Hlfkey auctioneering S3
Stephen FnterinaChnr lor hauling.. TS
r. R. Kemercr rorooMn 7 2t
Exonerations 71
II; services as per tell'lB'daysO 11.6). 21 ii
Auditors t... IU
Commlsl'un on tUiOQ 4 l'r cent... 10 It
I'oninil-slo- on flOI Jl'tJ Spcr cent. 12 12
Cash paid , lot 41'

t 670 21
CHARLES XANfiEU. one nf iho Sflprrvli.

ort oi .MBiiomntr towniuip, in accoaut wita'
tatd To nut fp:

nn.
To tax dupllcato for the ..4 tSS 01

uaiu roc ti irom a i tu

Oil CI
nit.

Salary at per irlftlM days 0)1.91... f K el
jiepnirinw; roans anu onuses

no .. wis
Error in dupllcito 1 v
Kloncrnthml.... i., ......... ..,,i. i .. i 09
Attending settlement.. . .r 1 91

. ..- 4 69
Coinmlttlon on 15'3.C2 O 9 per cent.,, et
Ilalanco due Tonuehlp. to to

9 C1 CP
Audited and annrovod this 14th day uf

March, HSI, bj
.IOS1AH Ml'BELMAN )
J. ,T. MclA.MKI Auditors..
P. E. FREIIEIIIUIC .S

a pr. .

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Mntnal Assessment Lifs AssC'CiatitB;

SeLINSGKOVE, PsV.

Kow issuing vllc!et to the aincunt of
uuu,uuu mommy.

XsTExtra indurrmenti olTarcd for' rood'
octlvo and reKnslblo agents in Wayne,.
1'ike, .Monrc, iiuxorne aud uruon counties.

Add rets,
11. E. McCARTY, Oen'l Agt.,

Mar. 10-f- Bcltnrgrove, Pa

I DROP IN AT THE 1
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOB
heaPrinn

4t

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATT1MEII COAL at lb fol-

lowing LOW l'RIOES FOR OASIIr
Dtllv'd.

No.S Chestnut, by thtoir f'i 19
No. 1 llhostnut, by Iho car 9 79
S.ove, by tbee.tr. 4 0V

By Ihe tingle ton, 29 oents per ton additional

J. L . GABEL,
Deaierin

General Hardwahec.
Opooslte th rnbllo Ftjnarc. BANS STItStT,

LEUIOIIION, IU. nor.to.U7
'--

fyj- uciisMAiv & co

BANK BXRKET, Lehishton, Pn.r

UlliLBOH tn -

1TIoiili'& feed
tllKtod nt anAIK BoronTand BOLD at

ItEUULAlt MA11KET )i ATJCU.

Wo wonld, also, teaorelinilylnltrn otrrctti
tana that wear uow fully preoartd to uCr
rLYtaemvritb

Me&t of Ooal
Frra fry li'.a deatied at VEttY

IsOWEST I'KICCS
.v. iieilman t txy.

Jul i ::.

MILTON A. WEISS r

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, LehightoiLs

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attesd4 1 at th

ntost reasonabt prices.
Work guaranteed, and palron;

Is rosnectfully solicited. an.w.jl

Ootflt fainlthcd tte. vLtt ul lu.uuo
Hoes tor tne most rrorliaijl
LDAIDeas f tl.t nv nn. est, u- v. ..,

To b.ulDesa ta an erav to lnarn.ar a our ma mo.
Iiouaar sa nnr deandrbto tear ur can
mtVe rrcat 1 roriit jr. ni II s very itrr Ksols
cid tail nht It vrll iuf io wuik. Wnuien ruaspcov.lal as men, Bova s ut firt can eai--
larao antra. Mnuv have mat e over one haneri'tt
An tare In a elnzle w cs. Kolhiuj Use' it ever
Inosrn I clore Ad wl,oe-.i- r rateauiintdsttba rsae ami rao.dtr w th tth eh s m sis, mi,...
totuakemniie1'. Yoao neitga,tmbl bust.
v.fVtra.oPr;sL' s

any cenltslln It. Wo
TI ore who needle tlvnon ev

to oi at once AlllnrtiirUedtrsa.iud. e H Vi r & CO..
Oct. J. Itso- - Te

cv.c., Noveltiee, EtoWATCHES,- - nd lor i r.'ce 1 a
AnUKTKIA.II .rf.

ofthtU.K.anic adss.' o. i JlUDLI Y At
CO., Iiiporier, cad Masu'aeiurer. 1 errleu.
ttriPea II'. T1

or.iuiixu tu ioiw.a; thr- -PILES f e rt i, OOD or n nfilrtAll d it nfihfl
m . ; : t i - - r-- r.

uj.pij.joj at owat prio. LraIWr 3a, rhlladtlphu, Pa. surt-s- oj it. 4. jrAiU4t,'a.tJAiv T.


